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SOLDIERS
HOMESTEADS

WANTED
WANTED addresses of of the ciyil war who served at least 90 days and who
filed on a homestead of 40 80 or J20 acres befor June 22 187l can sell bis additional right
Soldiers widows if living are entitled The heirs under 21 are entitled Correspondence
solicitef

Mention The Country Publishers Co A M VANCE Capital Park Des Moines la
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Taking Turkish or Medicated Baths
All the luxuries of a HOT SPRINGS iayourovrn ITOME for THREE CENTS eao

They are RESTFUL umlKKKUESHING GIVES lOWER TO THE IUIAIN Our
new improved THERMAL are AUTOMATICALLY con- -

PnH LaOHrpe and JUUna rcommended thm for WOMANS
TROUBLE Blood and Skin Diseases puHfy the bo invigorate
t cup hy n the SEVERAL PORKS OF THB
SKIN a ii expelllnr from tbe fyeteni hy rrofus 1hRSPIKATION ALL THE IM¬

PURE SALTS ACIDS AND POISONOUS MATTER v hich if reigned cause
diseane ilcknen premature death

PRICES 5 00 to 1IP Write for nnr Cntalocue before a Bath Cnmnet
Wo want MEN and WOMEN to reprccut us EVERYWHERE
lustre tcmtorr givca standard Bath Cabinet Toledo Ohio

H miSt

OUR NEW LITTLE GIANT Ii H P GASOLINE ENGINE
Worth Its Weight In Gold to Every Stockman and Farmer

ITowmany you have lost the price of this In one day on account of insuf¬

ficient wind to operate your wind mills leaving stock without Get one nowto do your pumping when there is no wind or to it regularly Weather does not affect
work hot or cold wet or wind or it is the samo to this machine Will also

Bhell corn grind feed saw faod churn butter and is handy for a hundred other jobs inthe house or on the Costs nothing to keep when not working and only 1 to 2 centsper hour when working completely up ready to run no foundation needed acreat labor and money saver Requires practically no and is a solutely safeWe make sizes of Engines from 1 to 75 horsu powur Write for circular andspecial prices

FAIBBAHKS MOBSE OMAHA NEB

101 end 103 W 9th St
KANSAS CITY MO

gftg Oldest ffgnd Longest Jocafg
A Gwl- eifll
Over 28 Years Special Practice

MUbHOnZUU UJ Vila uwarn uu iiucv -

WMTOUS AND SPECIAL DISEASES
Cures guaranraea or monoy re
funded All medicines
madv frf ncn nn maranry or in

kdurious medicines No de
A1 a UnmnAnn UArlantB

at a distance treated mail and
A mracc m nriicinns Banc every- - -WALAVHW

where free from gazo or breakage No meal
pines sent C O D only by agreement Charges
low Over 40000 cases cured and expert
nee are important State your case and send

for terms Consultation free and U

personally or by letter
Seminal Weakness f
And SeXUal Debility lies and excess
as causing losses by dreamB or with the urine
Dimples and blotches on the face rushes of blood
totho head pains in back confused idea and
forgetfulness baBhfulness aveision to society
loss of sexual power loss of manhood impo¬

etc cured for life I can Btop night
losses restore sexual power restore nerve and
brain power enlarge and strengthen 178011 parts
end make you fit for marriage

Kadicaliy cnred Trith R n87 aa
OXriCXUrc iBfauibls Home No in--

nd Oleet struments no pain no deten
ftion from business Cure guaranteed Book
and list of questions freo sealed
VARICOCELE HYDROCELEPHlUOSISnS alTkin

Private Diseases orMyreftuided
Lnni for both soxes 96 pages picture

trne to life with full description oi

above diseases the effects and cure sent sealed
Si wrapper for 6 cents in stamps lot
Sould road His book for the information xi

N B 8ste caso and ask for list of question

JFrstiMaaeutn ofAnatomy for men only

D00T9R

xim --mymit7zYWAWllh J

Vapor

HATH

Dnyinc

dry

Age

SEARLES SEARLES

SPECIALISTS
in all forms of Private

and
of Men Medicine and
Treatment sent every ¬

where for 00 per
month lOyrs in Omaha

Varicocele Stricture
SvDhilis Loss VIcor and

Blood and all
forms of Nervous Debil ¬

ity and Sexual
Cures Guaranteed Consultation FEEE
Write today for FREE advice

119 So 14th St OMAHA NEB

HALF RATES
VIA

OmahaStlouisRR
St Louis and return September 30th

to October 5th
Kansas City and- - return September

29th to October 6th
To most all points South Sept 4th

and lbtb
All information at

Omaha St Louis R R City

TicKetJtffice

No 1415 Farnam Street Paxton Block
or write

Harry E Moores G P T A
Omaha Neb

itJ J

J CURES all Kidneyn I irv t

ti n7Ti f Diseases Back- -
U --

r KidneVCUra ache etc At drug- -
Kr 4 s 1 pists or by mail

Hit 8K Free book ad--

f Sice etc of Dr B J Kay N Y

Bi

SEND YOUR BILLS TO THE

Lumber Co

They Sell Direct to Farmers at

WHOLESALE

tbf soldiers

SWEEPS

2 or 3 hitch

or wheel rear hitch

THE IS

We have some print for
Write for it

nod CABINETS

IUVSICIANS
Thtrma rutin and

ooen WltUON

and

enterprlng
Co

eaeaml KiPH Wom mm K HnaW mamamem vKcB

of Engine
your water

do
its calm all

farm
Shipped set

attentionall Gasoline

CO

Regular

furnished

used

by

confldenti

tence

Treatment

contains

TMsestses Disorders

Vitality
Disorders

Bl
Saratoga

MORE CHEAP
EXCURSIONS

iemarkabi September 1st
ttfuu

The Season is it its Height
Cool Weather
Altitude 3400 Feet

Healthful Climate
Good Place to Spend Vacation

HOT SPRINGS

SOUTH DAKOTA
The trip is easily made via

Fremont Eikliorn Mo Valley R R

Saturday Excursions SeDt 18152229
Tuesday Excursions Sept 4 and 18

Iiimit October 31 1900
Saturday and Tuesdav Excursions on sale

at all points on NORTH WESTERN LINE
Sioux City Mo Valley Omaha and west
thereof In Nebraska

TUESDAY Excursions September and 18
also on sale at points on NORTH WESI ERN
LINE and connections East of the Missouri
River

Rate One Fare plus 2
for round trip

LIMIT October 31 1900

Dates Sale Sept 148 15 18 22 29

For pamphlets telling all about H itels
Scenery Climate and Cures call on any agent
Northwestern Lne

J H GABLE
Traveling Pass Agent Denison la

A L FISHER
Traveling Pass Agent Kansas City Mo

R BCOHANAN
General Pass Agent Omaha NeD

COUNTRY PUBLISHERS COMPY
UMAHAVoI 3 No 35 1900
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MAGNETIC OSTEOPATHY
The above is the name of the new

method of scientific treatment originat-
ed

¬

by Prof Theo Kharas 1515 17 Chi-
cago

¬

street Omaha Neb You may
have a free copy of a large catalogue
which will tell you all about this new
way of curing old chronic diseases with
out drugs medicines or surgery Ad-
dress

¬

Prof Kharas Omaha Neb

CARELESSNESS IN BROOKLYN
Life They seem to have had a gTeat

many trolley accidents in Brooklyn
latelv

Yes people are so careless They
will go out on the street

Menses surely crougnt on regularlysuppressions neglected often result m
blood poisoning and quick consumption
and is the direct cause of womens trou-
bles

¬

therefore keep the menses regular
with De Le Dues Female Regulator
and women will be happy and healthy
If it fails Kidd Drug Co Elgin 111
send free medicine until relieved and fullv
cured 2 per package or 3 ror 5 per
mail Retail and wholesale of Myers
Dillon Drug Co Omaha M A Dillon
South Omaha Davis Drug Co Council
Bluffs Riggs Pharmacy- - Lincoln H S
Balcer Sioux City A complete line of
rubber goods oc hand ask for what you
want

BAKEES STEAD

Absent minded old Danny Baker
went to shuffling across Union Square
carrying a black box that looked like
a miniature coffin T

Hi Alike get on to the funeral
cried an impudent youngster who had
vainly tried to induce Danny to buy an
evening paper

lies goin de wrong way to the
Morgue Mike answered

The old man paid not the slightest
attention to their gibes Probably he
did not hear them His mind when
not on his work was far away- - pur-
suing

¬

memories of years long past
Thus it was now for there was noth ¬

ing in carrying a repaired viola to a
customer to distract him from his
sorrowful retrospections

He entered one of the music stores
that abound in that vicinity of the Un-

ion
¬

Square and waited for the atten-
tion

¬

of the clerk who had sent the bro-

ken
¬

instrument to him A number of
small bills advertising teachers pian-
ists

¬

and concerts were on the counter
Old Danny glanced half absently at
them His eyes rested momentarily
on one that announced the first ap-

pearance
¬

in America of M Boulang
er the great violinist of Paris The
performance was to be on that very
evening in Carnegie Hall but Danny
shook his head sadly as if saying to
the announcement No you cant in-

duce
¬

me to go not if your Boulanger
was the greatest virtuoso who ever
lived

The repaired viola was taken from
him presently and laid aside to be
called for by the owner Danny re-

ceived
¬

his pay for the work he had
done and went slowly homeward On
the way he saw many a poster on
which the name Boulanger stood
out in large letters but he always
shook his head and tried not to see
the advertisement He lived back of
his dingy little shop in Fourth street
When he arrived there he observed a
cab before the door and an elegantly
dressed stranger inquiring of the boy
left in charge when the proprietor
would return

I am the proprietor sir said old
Danny simply What can I- - do for
you

Ah permit me responded the
stranger with a French accent and
he handed the old man a visiting card

Monsieur Boulanger exclaimed
Danny in great surprise when he
glanced at it

Yes said the other my name is
doubtless familiar to you and you
may be aware that I am to play at
Carnegie Hall this evening I have in-

jured
¬

my violin and there will not
be time to repair it before the concert
I am told you have an instrument al-

most
¬

equal to the one 1 brought with
me I will pay you anything you like
for the loan of it for the evening

The old man brought several violins
and laid them on the counrer

I shall be happy to oblige mon-
sieur

¬

he said if he finds anything
here that is worthy of his powers

Boulanger looker them over hand ¬

led one or two and then exclaimed
Bah Fit for amateurs You should

not try to impose them on a virtuoso
then he leaner forward and whispered
Where is your Stradivarius
Danny started violently

You cannot have the Strad he
said it belonged to my poor boy No
one shall ever play on it again

The Frenchman was not to be de-

nied
¬

Your son would be proud to think
the greatest living violinist had bor-
rowed

¬

his instrument he cried let
me take it and I will call your sons
spirit from the dead so that he shall
be with you when 1 play tonight

Ah if you could do that sighed
Danny

I will Boulanger declared with
conviction Tell me is it long since
your son went away from you and
the Strad

Many years He had just come to
the point where he was to make his
debut when in a fit of passion he ran
away He went to Europe and was
murdered in Paris your own city
Monsieur His violin has never been
touched since

The Frenchman put hiVhand caress-
ingly

¬

on his shoulder
Let the Stradivarius speak to you

a message of comfort from him he
said

Moved by some subtle influence he
could not withstand the old man had
at last obeyed this strangers behest
His bent figure disappeared into a back
room whence he emerged carrying
an ebony case with brass clasps arid
handles Within crowned with age and
use lay the interpreter of bygone
tears and laughter silent now but
ony awaiting another human soul tc
call forth its vibrations Boulanger
made an impulsive movement but the
case closed with a snap before he
could sieze that treasure

Not here Tonight tonight Your
promise remember cried Damiy
harshly as he pushed the case toward
the player

Monsieur said the artist makinq
a low bow as he withdrew towards the
door there will be a great audience
The public have to thank your gener-
osity

¬

that they are not to be disap ¬

pointed Will you make use of my
name if you deaire a comfortable
seat he pointed to the card Ah
res and if yon ask for me in the
artistes room after the performance
I shall have much pleasure in restor-
ing

¬

your Stradivarius with eternal
acknowledgements of my indebtedness
for the favor you have conferred upon
me

He bowed again with grace and
went out to the cab awaiting him the
ebony case in liis hand

That evening there was a crowded
enthusiastic audience in Carnegie Hall
Danny Baker was there sitting with
eyes closed wheneved the great violin ¬

ist played To him it did seem as il
the violin spoke to him of his boy
with an angels sweetness he even im ¬

agined that Edward had returned to
life and was playing on the platform
before him and the old man dared not
open his eyes lest the illusion be dis-
pelled

¬

At last an usher aroused him The
concert was over and most of the au-
dience

¬

had already left the hall Dan

ny remembered Boulangers promise
and hastened to the artistes rooms
behind the stage

What do you want here demanded
a man barring his way

Monsieur Boulanger Danny an-

swered
¬

fumbling for the virtuosos
card

He sees nobody after a perfor-
mance

¬

said theother You will have
to go awaj

He will see me Danny insisted
Why
Because he made an appointment

to give me back my Stradivarius which
he borrowed this afternoon

Nonsense I am Monsieur Boulan-
gers

¬

agent and 1 know that he has
played upon his own instrument a
Guarderius not a Strad Youd better
go

I will not move from here until
my dead bo3rs violin is restored to
me cried the old man Seehere is
Boulangers card Where is he

Here I am What is the matter
said a weary voice

There was something in the tone
that caused Danny to turn deathly
pale Had his son really come to life
He looked up to see a young man in
evening dress with a violin case under
his arm but it was not Boulanger
not the virtuoso who had borrowed
the Strad

Monsieur Boulanger said the
agent this old man who doubtless is
mad insists that you borrowed

He got no farther for the famous
violinist suddenly embraced old Danny

Father he cried
AndDanny knew that this was his

son no fantastic freak of his imagin ¬

ation They went into a dessing room
and remained there until the janitor
urged that he really must lock up the
hall Father and son had mourned
each other dead through false report
for many years and meantime the
son adopting the French form of his
name had risen to great prominence
as an artiste

Neither of them ever succeeded in
tracing the Stradivarius It had van-
ished

¬

with ths clever adventurer
whose trick won him a valuable in-

strument
¬

and united father and son

For tlie Housekeeper to Try
Sprinkling clothes with hot water

and a whisk broom
Try rubbing tough meat with a

cut lemon to make it tender
Itubbing celery on the hands to

remove the odor of onions
Adding one or two tablespoonfuls

of sugar to strong turnips when
cooking

Mixing stove blacking with a little
ammonia to prevent burning oil

Adding a few drops of Ammonia
to blue water to whiten the clothes

Adding a little sugar to milk to
prevent it sticking to the vessel
while boiling

Placing an apple in the bread and
k cake boxes to keep bread and cake

moist
Mixing a little cornstarch with

salt before filling the salt shaker to
prevent its clogging

Adding a tablespoonful of kero-
sene

¬

to a jjail of clear hot water to
wash the wndows

Sprinkling grated cheese over oat
meal porridge instead of sugar and
eating with cream

Wetting a cloth in cider vinegar
wrapping cheese in it to keep moist
and prevent molding

Dipping a bit of parsley in vinegar
and eating to sweeten the breath
and remove odor after eating onions

Dipping stale doughnuts in cold
water placing in a paper bag heat-
ing

¬

thoroughly in the oven and serv-
ing

¬

hot
Mixing flour and sugar together

before adding water to prevent
lumping where flour and sugar is
used in making sauces

Making a splendid furniture polish
by taking a wine glass of olive oil
one of vinegar and two tablespoons
of alcohol apply with a soft cloth
and polish with flannel

Where tbe liirds Build Their Nests
Wood peckers all use holes drilled

out with their strong bills the chips
making the lining if you follow up
a series of round holes drilled in the
decayed branch of a tree you will
usually come upon one of these nests

These birds waste much time and
labor by drilling several holes before
they find one to suit their fancy
These holes besides forming the
nest in summer answer for a home
male bird drills a hole just large
enough for himself and lets his mate
weather the winter storms as well
as she can

The woodpeckers drill new holes
for nests each season and the old
old ones are quietly appropriated by
the nut hatches the chickadees and
the brown creepers Each has her
notions of refurnishing the borrow-
ed

¬

homes The chickadees put down
a soft carpet or iug of caterpillar
silk or spider webs mixed with down
from plants The nut hatches are
satisfied with a mat of grass

Wrens swallows bluebirds owls
eagles and some hawks use last
years nests with some slight re-
pairs

¬

or appropriate a deserted one
that seems suitable

A wren will rear a little family in
a hole in a tree that seems hardly
large enough for the mother bird
The bluebird and the martin will be
thankful for any boxes nailed about
the garden to assist them in their
housekeeping cares

By far the larger portion of our
birds build a new nest each season
though often returning to the same
locality Then comes that great
army of birds that build not only a
new- - nest each year but a new nest
for each brood Ticks - Magazine
Sheep

The surveys of the Hawaiian
islands and of the Amerisan islands in
the Samoan group are practically
completed but the existing charts of
the Philippines are so defective and
deficient many dangerous reefs being
entirely omitted that an immediate
resurvey of the archipelago is urged
The Spanih charts of Cuba are con-
demned

¬

as imperfect and unreliable
and threp vessels are now engaged in
making a new ourvey

FOUR FAVORITE FAMILY FOODS

HECLA COFFEE
KURDOCKS PURE SPICES

OPT FLAVORING EXTRACT

and ra

Burdock Mfc
roUR GROCER HAS THEM ALL

SUMMER TOURS
via the

WABASH RAILROAD
On June 1st the Wabash will place on

Bale summer tourist tickets good to re-

turn
¬

until October 31st to all the sum-
mer

¬

resorts of Canada and the East
The Continental Limited

Leaving Chicago at 12 noon leaving
St Louis at 9 a m which was so pop
ular with the traveling public last year
will run on same schedule time this
Deason

For rates time tables or further in-

formation
¬

in regard to trips East or to
Europe or a copy of our Summe Tours
call on or write

G N CLAYTON N W P Agt
Room 405 N Y Life Bldg Omaha Neb

AGENTS WANTED
riielntercliangeableCampalgnTrickBadge

Agents wanted everywhere
Sample by iail 15 cents
12 by mail 100
100 by express 3750
1000 by express 7300
We are manufacturing lOCOOOOtas a starter

and can ship out-of-tow- n orders at once It
is new novel original and handsomely got-
ten

¬

up will affored an Immense amount of
amusement and be a tremendous seller
Hustle in your order send money by regist-
ered

¬

letter express order or postal order
terms cash

CLOYD NOVELTY CO
823 New Ytirk Life Bldg Kansas City Mo

IN FOR REFORM
Chicago Times Herald Sauntering

Sim Heres a piece in dis paper wot
says more men die from overeatin dan
from bullets

Tired Treadwell Gee We got to be
more careful about ourselves Dis ting
of eatin eight meals a day just because
you aint afraid to ast fer em is a habit
dat is dangerous to let grow on you

HOWS THIS Tf
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- -

i ward for anv case ot catarrn tnat can
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure

F J CHENEY CO Props
Toledo O

We the undersigned have known F
J Cheney for the last 15 years and be-

lieve
¬

him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm
WEST TRUAX Wholesale Drug-

gists
¬

Toledo O
WrALDING KINNAN MARVIN

Wholesale Druggists Toledo O
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally
¬

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price 75c per bottle Sold by all drug-
gists

¬

Testimonials free
Halls Family Pills are the best

WHERE THE LEAP CAME IN
The Landlord of Meadowbrook Farm

showing latest arrival around This
here spot is known as Lovers Leap

The Fair Arrival astounded Such
an unpicturesque old spot beneath a
nightmare of a willow How in the
world did you come to give it such a
romantic name

Landlord Cause ye cant sit here
five minutes before a caterpillar drops
down yer neck

Vital weakness ana nervous debility can
be cured Virtuama Tablets are guar-
anteed

¬

by Kidd Drug Co Elgin 111 to
cure all nervous diseases debility and vi-

tal
¬

losses or send free medicine until
cured if guaranteed lot fails Pale thin
emaciated tremblnig and nervous people
should try these tablets greatest of nerve
tonics If vou are not what you ought to
be or want to be and can be eWe them
one trial and you will praise chem for-
ever

¬
2 a package or 3 for 5 per mail

Retail and wholesale of Myers Dillon
Drug Co Omaha M A Dillon South
Omaha Davis Drug Co Council Bluffs
Riggs Pharmacy Lincoln H S Baker
Sioux City Full line of rubber goods
ask for what you want

PLENTY OF OTHERS
Blobbs He doesnt know enough to

come in out of the rain
Slobbs Thats nothing Several thou-

sand
¬

years ago there was only one man
in all the world that did His name
was Noah

Why not doctor yourself Gonova
Tablets are guaranteed by Kidd Drug Co
Elgin 111 to cure all diseases inflamma-
tions

¬

ulcerations of the urinary system
organs bladder etc or 3end free medi-
cine

¬

until cured if guaranteed lot fails
An internal remedy with Injection com-
bined

¬

the only one In America Price 3
or 2 for 5 sent per mail Retail and
wholesale of Myers Dillon Drug Co
Omaha M A Dillon South Omaha Da ¬

vis Drug Co Council Bluffs Riggs Phar- -
nacy Lincoln H S Baker Sioux City
Complete line of rubber goods ask for
vhat you want

Farmers and Poultrymen I

kac ffri

Ktofj
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m
mhr

you can not attord to be without
LAKES LICE EXTERMINATOR Save
your Hogs from Cholera Horses and
Sheep from Distemper Scratches and
Mange Keep your Cattle free from
Flies and Poultry from Cholera Roupe
Scaly Leg c If vour dealer does nol
keep it lend 75 cents for a gallon
LIKE CHEMICAL CO 1913 GRAND AV

Kansas City Mo

GURES WHERE ALL ELhE FAILS
Best Cough Syrup Tastes Good Use

m time Kld by druggists

i X j f

GANGERS

SB -- - Ar9ann1a fll I iTf TlMlfffil fWl

Permanent Cure Yitb4 C
of the KnlCt

Ifrite to Seme of ttie People W3a
moBiaii nre uitbb
TaanelT That This Is Tnfi

DR E O SKIT
OF KANSAS CITY

as Cured Handreds of CMee
Hopless and If To ax Ctte ck to
By Ucubad Agency jhkass

BK DOES KOT ASK 6B ffffT
WHAT HE DOES XOTDOBOTOWCaC

FIRST AND ASKS FOR g rC
AJTCKRWARaC

i
BEA1 THESE TEST1U31 j

r
Cxneer gJnmi

rHaaonat8a Daiu K 4V
1 6 Smith Kansai Cltylfc

My Daar Doctor It gives ai itaa 0mqr
9 Inform yon of tb safantvrsestfdtf aff eKt

wlfa who arrived Saturday ta Safe atift aitf
mmj reaiorto 10 naiia ana rrrTmrla rMtonng my wu to uiwkrengat vltasnr and aaaslaeM to
aoMfaold for which it la mm Mrmif t ayfifl Ii C
arc truelr grateful It alio eta aa jjaraar
alaarara to tandar to yon onr cririlrTiTaMffirjr
your graat kiadaaca to my wtta ifilln TiuktjMU
waatraaat for which ira will alTrrrr VYf jiwmryear truVr good wlfa la gratatal aadWK 3rjft
etailoB w can only pray that ca A2sfc56 aaV
caaoa will blcaa protect aad ke rafcyJaaiift
aara through Ilia and In daatk fclaas se mtms
aapay vunuty uratoraiiy ysxrs

la a lattar of Oetobar lit Un XZ 4mi0C4tt
Ii aatlraly well aad In aplendid eXAu ffjnntH
aatsd writ te aar about u
A Pnmlnant Attorney Cur4

tht Ear
OberllB Ktvsv arflK9f 1 O Salta Kansaa City lie

Daar Sir and Friend I am O C wrg
better ia my life than alnce ar eSaaz Seiwhereaa before that I vaa troubled iaSMHVg
salad for aaveral in on the I as bavssiWip my end at the office aad at zas laftaatiats
reaard We are all well aad I rij

VBMlarly reaaaabered to Mrs 863t--
yrataraailyregcgaM

Q

tnffni 17 Years Curat Sm C

Phllllpanrg Sau ecdi3ef
Br 1 0 Smith Kaa City Mm

Sear Sir I had beea afflicted teg imurillT
raara with epithelial caacerwaaft3afoley treatment Ia thirteen tmjt 1xkiiS tfWeared and without tbe uaa of ksit SiflaterJfS

for the benefit of cancer 3cne3imtdCatement be Influenced by u 6co2aaaXAJ
am te yea fox treatment

Youra Truly CLcS2Me1C

Other Doctors Fifed tt GttSTm
Prairie Home Mc LwvSJiCatG

ate 2 0 Smith Kansaa City ICo
Dear Sir It la with pleoaure tftBjrlatartfea

year treatment of a cancer on ay tyxwcruijsaaci
eocaplete auccesa It waa of ain 3
Handing ana lor a year 1 nae MLaaxnrsraew
ef other doctors bnt to no avail jjiou
aad yon cured my cancer In IS irx s

grateful to tou aa long aa I live
Tours Truly WiLLUif

Looks Like Himsetf tigdfce
tt S O Smith Kansaa City Ma

Dear Doctor I write to tei ycz
and that the cancer yon treat aiT aAs
tntirely cured and I am back ta off aitLsvUfznl T a - Aagain nueu a nui iu jua r uaa yiryjj
weighed one hundred and fiid pxzas sgir
weigh one hundred and slxty twsJ3s2jjft2
tkey all say I am looking like EsyBsic

Tell Mra Smith that we thsnV- - ftmSaCTflff
tare We thank you both eTeryifcj-- 2f5c
We shall never forget what yos Jecicie4g

We have been trying to get QaiSlX3zasi3iK
iora to come and sae y on lXol4itefSiSj5
laid you could cure him thats rurff fTi aMaii

Your grateful tistu
Ma jutDiiatCtsCESJaJa

Mr Culler waa cured of ceirravocsssr
amaU of tbe back tbat measures tfcrsa
aad down and five incbej acrqaa M

fares lor nearly tar o r tiTyfcc-

2s i - 55
Ska is 8ura She la QumL

WaaSEmXf

Dear and Mrs Sarttk-ChMflfl- S-i

or xina roviaenee vsa ftstSuedasc I am completely ardltiaJ a

ml malady cancer My breaet fa mxtZatSri

jBCgSjj

Doctor

V r

aad I consider myself cured Tflamrm
ton tou aooner but wanted lio t setesssaijife
sureo I feel grateful to jos tbaag3tisjRyg
acta of kindness and courtesy JSMroar home 1 felt at home there-- TTr r ti iralifiirT

r rnot nearly as severe as I tSKstutfUai Jemr
St i wiu aearuiT recommasc yjan
opportunity My friends ailithifcCttttHi
troved wonderfully PleaaaMaanSj
iankafor all you have aoaetecjjst

Wishing you success la jr lifiimi ilJefT
aaaala ever your friead

LsKsjsssu MimasgSk

List a Few Fwrtsw faCfatfa -

Tke following Hat give wmtcaMlL
it a number of former patient lafias 5
mred of cancer We aak aayJBJt5jari44icJetri

tt the names given and laim Jar rfwinnti
whether or not my treatment UiatiitTggifgi
aura to cure I do not accept oocizaacasBavl
kave cured you This ahould be saaaj
dent to aatlsfy the moat aeepicsL JRfjycKrfi
neat you write to my 1nn0rrfTtf9iflfri

are convinced by their letters ssf SS tSdfikt
any information you wish aad i MlLjJMB3k
gir it to you free of any cose

Jfrs Jennie Gooding 711 W KKimje
Cttr Mo Cured of cancer the bcuuZ

Katie I Hoch 921 Armatroeg lot Sfomi
Sty Kan Cured of cancer of tbaacuct
L J Hancock 8J1 E 32nd - 6arcsK3pcf

principal of Adams school Kftgr cSfc
Cured of two cancers of the face

Mrs J W Shannon I Ohio iiwKan Cured of cancer 01 the brescS
A M Perkins 607 E 38th St Sssoise SSjgfi

Mo Cured of cancer of cheek 1CST
Mrs A M Klickner 1XM Floes jiJSZSmi

City Mb Cured orincer on fcaiaiL
M Little 916 Wyandotte St gfrfrfr 4gj

Cured 01 cancer 01 nose
Jaa Uannon 192C Grand

Mo Cured of cancer of face
Xt jcsaass

Geo Ityan 2818 E 10th St gfflwavgjjgitifct
Cared of cancer of finger

David Urie 722 Cypress At KJrjevS5SiSs
Cured of cancer of hand of eight yroe CXsdzxi

Chaa R Huntington 2618 Boki3j3
taa City Mo Cured of cancer of ear

Mra Anthony timitb cor Cti zLtEeCmg
Its Kansas City Kas Eplthellcl AM53t3
atad on the end of the nose treaial z

Frank GUlland 1717 Holmes St xtzZ
ear of the J air in 1883

Lizzie Rierdon 22d and Gro e Zic TrCtT Mo Cured of cancer of tte uc
Thoa L Tucker Go Mills Sc mmOss

aancer of face and nose
C B Groom Goocha Mills Ua CsasCsCamsS

aar of lower lip
Jacob Claaa Tlsgah Mo fo-- iC tVtiirertS

tie face
Mrs Julia Nichols Jaiaeate t trm

aancer of tbe face
We also refer to Rrr Phillips pzsAtirrji

St E Church of Jamestown Mc vs hs acSMTeral cases we have cured
J W Moraa Tarry 80 Dak Caaas4ectXeS

ef lip 1897
Mrs JCllen DaVault Now Floreaat 3mtl

at cancer of the face
Paul Kohlar Arizona Xeb rrrri it finnaaTi

U Up

Dr Smith treats Cieee
fumors Scrofula Old Sasec
Caxeases

Parties desirlag ueatmect coo tSJi
give satisfactory references cr zgssidK
money in any bank to be paid nibeiituzi
are ready to go home oured fe SsSL
does not ask pay for what fee dszszjfcz
but cures first and takes pay zfasszsasfe
His down town office is at lifzazctiazi
corner of Tenth and Main Etxeer isiacz
he may be consulted free Gf ck5ga
930 a m to 430 p n After fezl
hours he can be leen at his priCTjaKae5
tanum Tenth and Cleveland sfzace- -

Pamphlets and circulars csiGa
letters and lists of of persosccs
aancer cheerfully furnished tfescA
ipply for them either In peszz sz
Usx E O SMITS Sv

- --KasaQ Ss

vitimiaarfn


